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read the nugget
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PRICE 13 CENTShe received a telegram from the

Y ------- -—.... -Ü
lrnen ts were nude for the 
of Shamrock Iff . and in ordpr for 
the new yacht wils gitteiTto and A* 

; œpted by Mr File
! ,D" Vlew °f the probability of a big
J tev.val of British yachting. and the
' * lhal and suprrrtrtewl-
j mg, a cup challenger 
? stant work for 
Fife was

young girl indicating that sf>e would 
go to Dawson City or anywhere else 
with himr, the only limit being to the 
ends of the earth. So the young law
yer hurried westward.

— construction

RAMPANT 
IRELAND

Ion Hardware Co..
ORE, SECOND AVE.

Tin Shop, Third Art, and

WEDDED He had no
Stop-over privileges and wired a Cal. 
gary clergyman, who with the bride-

Romance Starting Ten Years to-J» awaited the overland
station platform: The ceremony 
speedily performed

He Suddenly ‘Discovers That Dr. Thompson Is Properly Qualified to 
Run for the Office of Mayor and His Organ, the Sun, Switches 

to the Same cDiews—The Campaign Has Developed Inh. 
flight of the Field Against Macaulay With the Odds 

in Favor of Macaulay — The Citizens’ Ticket Is 
United White the Opposition Is Split.

necessitates con-
on the 

was
on the train, to 

the enthusiastic delight of the other 
Pullman passengers, and Woodworth’s 
lonely trip was transformed 
happiest of wedding journeys, 
are now in Vancouver, but leave for 
Dawson on the next steamer

at least a year, |lr 
somewhat disinclined to ac-

'WPt the big job, but 
found means of 

, lions Watson has 
Mr Fife m

Ago Happily Consummated 
at Calgary. Warming Reports of Rrigi of 

Terror in Roscommon 
County. /

Sir Thomas 
overcoming his objte- 

proimwd to assist
mSnowball ;

o a rv,rT hy handing 
Y to h™t the detailsof the c,«- 
struction of Shamrock If . tnd all
the calculations and details of tank
experiments made

into the 
They-6# Eli HE PM 1# PM

ill! * IMS IN PIT H HSlltO, *t the Dennrs’
yard w„h ter expAlm(e gamed wit* 
Shamrock I . Mr 
distinct, advantage 
forts.

'In ""a

r •H Degd Eulogized Fife Starts ’with aA Pretty Story With Must Happy 
Sequel.

over his tost ef-
New York, Jan. 30-At the annual 

banquet last night of the 
Trade and Transportation 
fer-General Smith paid 
logy to President McKinley 
spending to the toast “McKinley and 
his policies. “

And Threatened With Death I'n- 

le»* They Desist.
fugget’e circulation 
tlip subscription 
tiuced to

, ____ retrnt conversation wit* «
j.frjeiHl Mr Ration indicated

T'1*' “* «.dl 1. ... » c~*.,

r- -w ; r,r .r.-rr æIor the various offices they sought Thompson upon the Citizens’ Com- uow l,n hand for the next British

yachting season are fairly started j 
which probably will be at the end of 

'JKf ■'Ahatnrnek Iff ,s lo „ 
ready eariy in the spring of lf>«3

Board of 
Postmas-

T o(hat. be
The plan of campaign which the op

ponents of the Citizens’ Ticket willTHEY ARE at VANCOUVER overa glowing eu- 
in re-

z
*IIfolloy has now been thoroughly out

lined.
OFFER TO FIGHT BEING MADE

It is the field against Macaul
ay , and the odds are already in favor 
of the latter

v\\ And Will Leave For Dawson on the 
Next Steamer—Woodworth 

Not a Quitter."MONTH ! 1
\\\V\V 1... ^

Chicago Fire By John O’Ooooetl. M. P f rom 
Mnyo Tenant. Mlm., Rwert 

*• Arms to Settle Owtokw,

The electors of this ci tv are not to 
be carried off their

Mr Congdon’s view of the matt*' jmttee. The facts in the 
feet by high was echoed in the columns of the Sun *<> the contrary, 
glittering gen- ; lor two days, and by 

They realize that a busi- every possible 
nest proposition is before the

The Maodonald-Tbompson support- 
havs been driven into line to attack 
Mnoaulay and now are vying with 
each other in a desperate effort to

Chicago, Jan .Ml -.Fire this case are all
morn

ing destroyed the Ducky Iron Works 
and the L. B Smith Shoe Dressing 
Works. The total loss is $150,000

as the jMiblie well t)l|s
that paper ! undersUpda, and a dein.hd uetOiii tS

Vancouver. Jan 31—A romantic 
marriage was consummated in a Pull
man car ' a few days since between 
Charles M. Woodworth, barrister, of 
Bateson, and Miss Afberta Beatrice 
tet Ten years ago Woodworth, 
jjien a young student at law, was on 

> pedestrian tour of Cape Breton. 
The day was sultry and the young 
man was weary. Coming to a farm 
louse with closed blinds and ample 
shade tiers, he was possessed by an 
impulse which he now considers was 
in inspiration 
knocked at the door A' pretty little 
girl ten years of age responded and 
brought refreshments to the tired 
traveler The. young man never for
int the girl, and last Sunday the ro
man which he had carried in his 
heart for a decade, found its sequel at 
fklgaiy, where Woodworth and Miss 
Alberta Beatrice Hart were married 
m a Pullman car

sounding platitudes or 
eralities.

l-ahdon Jan 31 — Dew patches fiom 
Du bl in
reign of terror jw.eltn* m Knwrom- 
mon county

means was taken to Î no* necessary, 
com- j cast doubt upon the qualifications of 

men they pro- Dr Thompson! .

st telegraph service 
local news gather- 

vson paper..............
A Question ~ voRtam Alarming report* of aMr Macaulay’s supporters haveinuiiity and as sensible 

pose to settle
see which can out do the other in theCars Burned „ . , m”» c"°rt to get Dr Thrfmpson: Wat*,

Mr Vongjdon during the past two out of the field, and the only talk m 
tey* has experienced a distinct f+iange that

n« campaign of the C.tizen.s’ Tick- oI heart Yesterday he held a con- Macdonald

it in a businesslikemanufacture of*slander and abuse 
From the turn which events have

Jan in -The texute 
discussing

question as whether or not eight by armed men, noVKWi are
evnwr. ip of prew dispatches exist* ! posted thieaienuig death to 

‘ht* i* another campaign roorbacki m Manila 
nailed and its evil effect thrown back

ngton
Tenants who *«* «W- 

are visited at
Passaic, Jan 30.-The car shed and 

fifty cars belonging to the Patterson 
Electric Company were burned today.

manner. yesterday spent an hour te pccted of paving rent■-1* - a connection lias com from the thetaken within the past 24 hours it 
would not be surprising if one of th*e et 'vl11 ** cle4n and above board and sultation 
two opposition candidates should be j t,lerc wil) be no

I bec^ome i 
defense

men
with Attorney Black on the , 

the conclusion of ' 
necessary to do so in seif- the consultation he drafted the fol-

uaitora.
gget will be delivered ", 

ie nominal sum 
• month.

dirt flung unless it subject and after and midnight meeting* are of nightly
j ,l<v»rremw, people being assembled by 
| be».» fire* John

Big Robbery withdrawn before the day of election j 
arrive, and endeavor to swing 
strength into line for the other

By Acclamationupon thosfr who originated it 

1 The cry now
low my, let ter :Olendive, Mont , Jan 30 — Railway 

station robbers secured $20,000 worth 
Of jewelry here last night.

O Dotinen,
South Mayo,

a mid 
al which 

secretary for

A mem-The manner of with the Macdonald Kingston Ont her of parliament fromcampaign which the Jan. 31.—Today’*
nien u anylhmg to beat Maoaular. rl«'Uon is . quirt one the Conrerv 

Dawson 1 But that

Clèorgc Black, Barrister, KtrTo the great chagrin and disap-! opposition i* reported to hare addrewd 
night meeting at Fa imount 
be challenged il# chief 
Ireland, Wyndham, to

propose to wage is well
pointaient of the Macdonald support- ! demonstrated bv the article 
ers the candidacy of that gentleman I pe-ared in the Sun

He walked up and
cry has been sounded too à11vvs balingwhich ap- j no candidate

Thr Citizens’ Committed with- *111 be elected hy acclamation 
single desertion from the ! --------

l'ente“ Dear Sir : Since meeting you |atr 
m las< nfffh* I have- gone as ^arefully as out a 
°* possible

NÉW TRAIL this morning
hai only served to effect a split, in connection with the qualifications
the support cd Dr.

TÊ

ohm into th* 
open at the head of fire or ten thoun- 
and. men. soldier*
(Wyndham) would 
Connaught

into - the question of theThompson and has : Dr Thomji,son 
not withdrawn a single man from the Thj first man to 
Citizens' Committee

=-■=,—=.=!—
which would draw all | tx-rtain defeat " I'on<','rrenc<i of Mr Mac- The split has been m the ranks of the I Be,ore MitaKing Can be Succesn-

to it, but in figuring in that ,It was nearly a week ago that Mr IWle s " t'' 'm "‘mn,”W °f tbef Klds and "»t in the Citizens Com- . ... fully Varied Out.
ZTJT *‘l*” ^k0n W'U,tfe!Con^on -Uotod the matter ta » (nTtnc.uste^s Inln^^ta ^ ^ 4 South .tend Wata , Jan u-l.um

Communitv Th ? P T "f U"\ 'Wmber ol ^ Cltizens' Committee, advise you that you are at fibertv to fiebWl18 Um,i> •»* n»‘l for the Uckrl ‘ ' ,he escaped Chmere murderer of
ZZ & liZÏ Z’ r, n°W„Fn"; T Wh0m hC SUted that -'ad no make whatever ure vou fire fit my of whtch nwans good gov- k*“ ^ U"* e<’"B *“
Kag«î m giving the situation their doubt that Dr Tlxmm^n u a hlimKi . ™ r># .South Bend by ■
most aenous consideration. ;imi the prp^l, Ü 772^’ n Î Z ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ">r ^
more thought they devote to the mat-! same occasion that lie h i Z ** ^ >0“r * U“ y' economy in every department of the J'ow *“ *'“«* *>»' » #« and

I m ^ had mvestigat- : “ ‘FRED T. CONGDON ’ ” publ.c service ^ » hlMkrl ^ a Ua bucket full of
fixid with him Tbf boy rwogniird 
Lum and ran 1na< k to thf nty to giyr 
tiia alarm The Chmeee évidents di
vined his purpow and dnwppeared tu 
Um woods

COMPLETEDerybod* raise or polk» if be
give the mes ofCAPTUREDThe Macdonald to

Prom the Yukon Westward to 

lliamna Lake. v

Jan 31 —After

orw month. O'Donnell Mid
they would meet them, 
meal idd*. and settle the land queu- 
tion for good

eren at hum-spell binder,
Seattle, mensevere

hardships the Transalaska Company’s 
exploration and trail building party 
has cut through from the Yukon to

T»o months ago Woodworth passed 
'hough (falgary, and theRaw Furs For Widow-young wo- 
wl of his choke refused then to ac- York, Janlliamna Lake and established a horse 

trail with roadhouses
31 -Contractor* 

of the New York Rapid Traa.it 
Bel have pr«rented the widow 
ter Mechanic'Tubb.

•mpaBS’ him north, and the wedding 
*&s postponed indefinitely.

X Woodworth went to Edmonton on 
I business and thence to Eastern Can- 
I a da He was just starting west again

tuu-every thirty 
miles. The party secured topograph
ical information which

a strayed
Then-------- - of Mu- 

w((h a i bee* lornecessitates $3.000 Tubb. f,wl fin- life it theVICTORYmaterial changes on the maps. | rents. They retained their 
| the last,..Wade remarking 
| was being adjusted 
I “Maybe you think rm 
! I’m not "

nerve to 
as the noose 

his neck, 
happy.'but

JACK GREEN time of thdrexploaion 
fort to leach and

la a heroic *f- 
rxtinguu* the An» 

the explowjed*

of the Pittsburg Ry last night The 
dead are John McFadden, Mary Kin-j 

i Vead and Conductor Robt Thrush

idV
}

Shot Gun Route FOR EACH GOES DOWNon before it reached| Scouting parue* ,» now 
out Iwating the brush and all road* 
are closely guatded. no that il be t. 
no» found to will to starred out in , 
short time 
the Chine»

T DefewrtreT<ffih'io, Jan Tl.—Louise 
Avery, a well-known society 
of this city, killed herself yesterday 
with a shot-gun.

| the Ladite 
Assay Office City Engineerwoman British and Boers Divide Honors

a,,., t.„e„k.; New Bills Passed
London, Jan 31.-Kitchener re- „ , ^ r

ports from camp that Col. L E. Du- K IBS "n’ Ja" 31 —The house
moulin, off Sussex regiment, was ate! ‘ l’r'’udl,tff 'or the 
-, , i |>ermanent

tacked by Niewhoudt’s commando !
and after

ReffereeFormer Seattle Trainer Bested at 
Kansas City.Hit Ottawa, j,n ,u — 

•on ha* (wen appointed
Sheriff Roney regard* 

| a. good a* raptured un
less he should die in the woods from 
exposure

H liuhard-leondoo,
; Hungerford Holdieh, 
expert, has been 

gorernmeot

Jan. 31. — Sir Thomas 
a geographical 

named by the Bri-Killed by Train Kansas City, Jan. 31 —Jack Oreen. j 
formerly of Seattle but

Is prepared to Assay all •• 
, kinds of liock. We have ! ê 

i Vh* Snestequipped assaying ' ' 
' [ Pi*»* n the Yukon Territory • • 

.and guarantee all wotk.
; ;0iir Quartz Mill will

The country toiween here 
arid the bay is ea impassable wilder- 
news, with but few sett let*, and they 
would not hr *s|w,sed to help him 

He left IwhiBd at the

Succeeds Dobellcreation of a 
census bureau passed by

severe fighting the Boers '' ’ 'r" hfl"llll,5 '"ajonn A measure
were repulted. Gen French captured ! * f ' ,lle proWt'0"
M men of Fouche’s Commando of >» -he temtor-

Northeastern Cape Colony and the j 
commando was completely scattered !

now of San |
Francisco, was knocked out last night |
by$Tommy Rÿan, middleweight chain- ] bo"ndary tetween Chiti and

! Argentina

! Sf-LpAfi Leroy, Wash , Jan. 31.—A. Fraser 
was run over by a traan on the N.P 
road laslf night. 
mains were dragged seven miles.

tish to mvesugate the
/uebec. Jap 

ha» been ihlw« 
»ucteed the

« ’1 —Wilham Cower
*3 *<< '«(nation tip 

fy Newgtar ftofaed .
His mutilated re lie has left for .South 

j America, and -during hi# 
is to receive no suggestion* from 
either interested partie*.

pian of the world, after
rounds

tar* seven furious ramp fir* bi* 
°oat, blanket and the bucket and 

and. pwy are « the sberiS * 
hands The blanket tame from 
jail, but the bucket

surrey* he
C m

Serious StrikeFree Fight Colonists tbesoon • •
^1U operation and we will • • 
ftoke it possible to develop ] [ 
Ihe values of any free mill- ; ;

-a iufc ledge. Call and talk it?
■s.' ''over with

sday and lood did not, 
III- supposed ihai -«nr of hi. mun- 
trvniee gave him the food 
Rwed that Gate*, ibr muiderer of 

Nfid , Jan 31. — The | B**op. who was «mimed with I.uio 
Newfoundland government has under- ! in *** I*1' aaaurted the tatter u> 
taken, at the

Bill AmendedAntwerp, Jan. 31—There 
free fight in the Belgian Chamber of 
Deputies yesterday between Socialist 
and Roman Catholic factions.

Braii I, lad jM 
•Arret t*y *trik*

was a The War Office casualty list shows
that in i~. hithertoVttnreported engage- i Washington, Jan 31 —The
fneut at Abraham's Kraal, near Ko1-,0*111** Kill has been amended to pro- i ^ttlement of two large colonist par-' St Johns, 
fy Fontein, Orange River Colony, vl<te fot life imprisonment instead of <ies from Washington, -one in Bulke- 
Jan 28th, Col. Dumoulin and eight death in case jyt an assault upon a 'v> \ alley and the other on Graham 
men were killed and seven wounded j president that does not prove fatal 1 stand 

A well informed correspondent at 
the Hague states that the recent visit

Victoria. Jah , 31—The British Co
lumbia government

At —A MMUIM
« OB le title city!To Renew Vivendiateef It I* tois arranging tlw janai-til

Confesses
Howrtee, Jan SI -i s.. 

Ke* too (eared to Uw
Srewte

Lineman Killed c*a fw, inter dii
j know ledge. ,ff when and how Lttré 
escaped, hut be i* very ’alkaUve and 
liter areefted that Um slipped by 
the iaaitfir and ran out of the door 
when the litter brought tu their' dro

ite du* la lined anvrequest of the Imperial 
t-o renew the French

■lohorere
nurrdiif to Mettre

**** .. government, 
shore modus vuendiCIk Caduc Co.;: Ottawa, Jan 21 — John Osgood, a 

lineman., was adcidentially electrocut
ed this morning. Fire Todayf m Were Not Lost A WWe pm,.

Londto». J»* u - -n» IwporMrew
.. .... '* Hm“« •* Kvrerei," by the »«Uk»
I reparaUiau were, well * tong l« oî "Lady ttihiteruer a t an ■ w y.

U« ' etetittem. nbah •** l« bare »»««*** reed wax frrfdd t.mitort 
meeting at fa- l»*«i plate in the xml heure, a* the j%T Ateaandet at the fit iyte 

- fail u too small .Sheriff Rrreey | »tre Tbw ,* ifc* firre 
bowevet. i« »te>i , „ef*teet „f c.uhmg 'War Wilde * pi*.» p*.
'** mruderer and ha* wired « txredu* .tree'h.* reh.br*Li
all surrounding p.Mat* to kx* <*t (to *».af Tire p|,y *u reserved »«a 
Lum Th* l tow* ha* i,„ Dtired. t,> *«*t #•»*«.,*«* by * peered a—.* 
B*lp hlnS among the people <g the ! The mtetiwUag iteletneel e ”W* 
county alto tow Breed, pmowg th* >>' tbe manage,, ,4 Ure ,i»eu. Urea 
< b.wre Th™ «u fiutened nton j <A »Mf Ossar Wtide* dytag 
peteteon, per» «rculated !•» * to* pin,* be p,«toured Ts tire Ire
mute Up* for hi. rentres* Uf Me tg*. ! A*re under tire nathnentop t.u* 
pure «men: 1 tno ol the fur,ere» j toBi<bt « program
• bo contorted km* <
«g» the petition

Mine Workersof the Dutch premier, Dr Kuyper, to 
England, had prepared the way for 1 morning here caused- - - P1

35 ----------------~

Norfolk. Va ■Ian 31 —Fire this Mackinaw, Mich , Jan II —After
the loss of prop- seventeen hours fighting with tbe ice. ! ll,sburg, Jan 31 — The Mme

An entire block femes from St Ignace for Mackinaw t^wkpt’s Association tA America will
of business houses and tulljr 150 ol- have arrived with 85 pa*enger* who
Sees were destroyed The spread of . bad t*rn g„e« up re loto,
the tire was due to scarcity of water

tit ; .Kelly At Co., Leading Druggists.

I T'"FAIRVlEW hotel
.£ -1 1 a-wwy, .....: -J. WEWICAM AMO fUAOWKM-----

peace negotiations which were begun : erty worth $500.006. 
with the consent of ffhe BritishREOPENED gov- hold its next annual

HOLBORN CAFE
N. L. MALL, ffsosffmos

emmenti.lining 
ipany, 

WHY 
ed to

i dianapolw.
3

SouVî^teyi Ï** tfc* test tmmmiHl..
•ui- °ib”

Old First St!
*********

Crew Drowned
London, Jan 31 —Continued gales Yet flt Lâ 1*1?G 

sweep the channel, ca-».rtg great (k- Pivteburg. Jan 31 -Ttorf.s 

struct! on to shipping, 
hapless victims was the steamer 
Sprite, bound from txmdon to Ham-

-S
Ross Will Go;A Butine** Lunch 11:30 a. m ta 3:30 p. m.

Dinner 4:30 to 9:00 p. ■. For Beet Sugar
Whitby, tint . Jan 31 —A beet-sug- 

ar manufactory is to be established 
here to cost (506,000 |t will to put 

***?-, up and operated by American capital

----OPEN ALL Nklnr — tittawa, Jan JJ l-remlet Rom of 
Ontario will attend the 
King Edward

Nte hr -':«9
’Ohone Me. 4

*»»*»**»»»»» FIRST AVENUE, Next J. ? McUiman > - is as yet
no trace ol John'and Edward Riddle, 
the condemned muideters, who «

. . . , _ I9* two days ago by the assisV-
burg, which was lost with her entire ' f tJw;*ntw ol tee warden s wife, who fled

îwitk'theni

cototiattoe toAmong lhe

ÜAverv’s Grocery,/■ -m
Vl1

Of Course
Holcomb Killed N*w York. J,, Jl -Tbe tru***,crew of 20 men' .../ u>»M to «touted toi

* -
HMOrepfiMrein.

«* tire large. HWW
I ”* *** Carnegie Institute haw hum- 
j *u? accepted bn g»H to 110,000,beeStory a Canard Fine Buildings -

Washington, Jan. 31-The Vienna Chicago, ^ui 31 -The Lake Shore 
story of the projected sale of the and Rock Island has been granted a

permit to rrect termuud structures 
à cost of $2.600,000.

j Rowland. B.C., Jan 31 -Peter B 
Hokxmtb was accidentally kilted 

j the Leroi mine last night
to

dinner sets
*» the Waning renew**,-*MlUUry l« rat,

The hue ai ai Ser» *Sr Jeagg^o. j_ _ _ _
• h« eititrded Wednreday rtMXim* by ■ *t ihei
AuoUng himreif with
to held

•t Btowoit n I»,», town ftrewdAnother One
Smith Falk, Ont , Jan 11_Car-

oegie has ottered tbu tow* $10,000 
fot a library

For flurder ftitot Mr H Q IkwtewA,Philippines to Germany is pronounced
a canard.

!
the pntotr - « —l&rrere re eSfiAonortowRochester, N Y , Jan 31 - John 

Tracey has been arrested for the 
der of Jeweler Brown.

in (ho gold '» ■ '
RM100 Pieces $30.00. 

Half Set $15.00.

* toNot Arranged Sent Back. ^ mta-
' Newsboy WarLondon. Jan. 31—The offer of the 

between
Washington. Jan 31-Three mil

lion kroner* were sent in postal or
ders from the United States to Not; i 
way in 1301.

§
Dutch to negotiate peace 
Britain and the Boers was spontan
eous.

The End Near Omaha, Jan 31.—Many people 
seriously injured yesterday in a fight 
between muon and AMES MERCANTILE CO.

5W Pairs Robber Sloe Packs -
Special W $2.00 Pair

■I,, 1 p every piece Belfast, Jan. SI —Marquis Dufferm
is rapidly sinking

nicely decorated and
GILDED.

■ non-union newreI boy i

Child BurnedWas Not Happy Three Killed A New
Lcedon. Jan 14 —Wiiltnm File of

Pittsburg, Jan 31.-Three hersons1 Kllrl^ on the Clyde, t, to build
a score or more m- |f*r T*lomas Lrpion’e next r bailee get

fataly, in a runawar car ^ Amtuc* C“P
on the Mono^Lu L^ T L be‘d hrt*~n ** Thomre 

Monongaheta branch and to* advisers, dedaile arrange-

lennan, McPeely & Co., Ltd... Portland, ’ Ore , Jan Si —Joseph 
Wade and ,B. H. Dalton were hanged 
here this morning In November they 
murdered Janies B. Morrow for, 25

Nanaimo, Jan 31 ^Tbe five-year- 
old daughter of Wm Keswick was 
burned to death yesterday

Job printing at Nugget office

■

■ tftt >E were killed and 
lured, son* 
disaster

At a conter
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amusements

f==THE AUDITORIUM
i w W BITTNER. MANAGER

i
any such plan as Mr. Congdon had m 
mind for removing > an 
candidate from the field.

The Citizens’ ticket

i all the available cannon are called in- 
, to action in the effort to prevent the 
thunder and bail storm from sweep
ing over that part of the country and 
doing enormous damage

Even these determined attempts to por Pugilistic

The Klondike Nugget
T.WW.1 «MR»» IS : 

(PAW.ON-. Rwm* -VA»)
•Muto oaivv and acMi-rercKUr.

________ \\\\ w\\\\\\\__________________________ .

i Stroller's Column. ◄
Js® Èmmfî m* i«^: ■ *. - yr

i

faiobjectionable

will appeal 
only to the intelligence and patriot- ÎPublisherUi OlttiE II. ALLEN ~~

1Honors in Dawson 
in the Near Future. !SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

Dally.
Yearly, in adyanee*........ .... ......
Per month hy carrier lb city Ih advance 
Single copies

Tbrn. months ............ .................. 0
Per month,' by carrier 1» city in 

advance —Single copies .

light pH the thunderstorms are some
times ineffective. The elements come

ism of the voters of Dawson and leave 
all games of jugglery and trickery to 
its opponents.

! On« tlJQH? I♦ Ralph E.The Stroller congratulates himself once paid six dollars to hear Ade-
that he lives in Dawson where such a laide Patti sing “Wait Till the. ofl victorious, with the result that a
large percentage of the population are Clouds Roll By, Jennie ’’ What he M* ol hailstones descends, cutting
pillars of strength along the line ok heard was something like this down the vines and other vegetation jTatch Trying fo be Arraaged BatwMa

For the past two j "Wah tab thedab rail hah' Jinah, a-1 hewn with knives, In five min
years the daily associations of the Wah Lab the clah rah bah, j ute3 ,he worl' ol a 'ear ma5' ** de~
Stroller have been with men of the Jinah, mail eugh trou lou wough, -troyed and every bunch ol grapes in
Blaine and Gladstone gauge and he ; Wah tab the clah rah bah - ,be vineyard ruined,
remained in blissful ignorance of tlie The audience went wild Patti was Th<i weather cannon have been in ,t has been many moons since the

icalled back four times. The Stroller’s use l°r alxmt two years in Norther:’, Daw>*>ti ^p.n-y.s. have been treated to
Italy, -as well as in parts of Spain
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, LADIES' MONT T
Curtain Rises Promptly at ^aToO * MeeUey - Thereaiy^m^ |

4 *:JO O'clock. / ' »® *»e»iR* J

Auditorium Stock Comruuy.1 THE EFFORT WILL FAIL Prank Slavin and Ntelt Barley, astatesmanship.
most striking tribute that 

could be given to the popularity of 
Mr. Macaulay's candidacy is the fact i

!h£u4 eT™iaT£uLe. TT.a) »V. °PpoSition ^ combined faftt. UBti| the present campaign open-1

ÇrMUcFt admission o# “nd eireiti*Ue«.,,| forces in an effort to defeat him~ ed Then is wnen he/became aware ; hands burned for a week, but even to
frtE KLONDIKE kuuokt «k. • good ; They aro making a desperate effort to that massive intellects' are met'4 on this late day, although ht^ has since, 
S.U«o/°éu«an‘^e “ it»"»dvértieêre°A | cover over the apparent weaknesses every hand and in all of the various on more than one occasion been forced

paid eireviAtioe ûw tmum that ol any j ^ ^jeif own tttiketa bv «k’kine fl W i wa^s °T We Cincinnatus. who left to borrow a postage stamp, he has
other paper published between Juneau *. * 1 Tom and .Jerry .standing for 12 years never regretted the six doHars he
and the worth Pol». ____ _______ , ln ,h* ,l,:ket whlth *•** Citizens* party | jn the flirrow while he led tjie Roman paid to hear Patti sing It was

1 LETTERS ba* Plaoed in the field. The effort anny through victory several inches cheap at the price.

And Small I'ackAgM CM be Bent to the 
Greeks by our carriers on the following 
days :
Eldorado. Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion, 
tiold Run.

The Pacific Coast Chaoiptoa•J

rNOTICE. *' # •• a ••••••• •••••••••• •• ••••••••••••••
| Grand Re-Opening

Honday, Jan, 27 *
)l. < -*^SB

like a decent glove contest,. anything
aud Southern France. The idea ong occurrmg within recent mouths
mated in the French republic, where havmg t)(Tn but hippodromes of the 
winemakeri neatr Marseilles discovered

i

• -
rankest kind, but if negotiations now 

the rapid discharge of a field % carrwd on a„ brought to a lo- 
piecc vended to ward off *llail*torms. ! (he oppor1unltv WU1 be presented 

; The barrel i? constructed of | o( ODf o( the best mills that
j ,r“n abo,,t »"^,0fth °[ an ,noh m ' was ever pulled ofl in tiartSlK 

Till Tower Hubrick is considering | thickness at the top. the plates be pany^es manager of the New*'1! 
an idea for locating an observatory I inK c*®aF*F riveted together At the ^ m te|egra|,hic communication with 
on the top of his tower, having gone ! *x,tlom t*M' thickness of the barrel is • Builey. a heavyweight of repu- l « 
so far as to provide a telescope for abol,t haJf 40 lnch haJr<1' is lation now in Seattle, and is rndeav- •
the study of the heavens. He had his ™ » st«‘l framework, which contains nmg t() arran(rf a match between
telescope mounted on the street yes-| lb® 1>r,fier lor^ the cartridge It is in an(1 j,-rstill slavin While in San
terday on the corner by Tom Chis- ,he stwl ,ran>ewf‘rk ,bat tbr f°r«. of j.-ranflsco wj„ter Mr Pantages ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
holm’s paint store and, the sky being lhe »xpolsion «cures, the barrer be- manaepd Hurr,y ln several contests

in g the days of the past ?" perfectly clear, a number of the heav- ,nK u9ed Principally to form rings “f an(J jg confi,k,nt that if lie
! It is sad to think that by next enly bodies couM be distinctly seen ^ and sm»ke' whl(:1> «« r "rcfdt UP
Thursday evening fully two-thirds of Mr Hubrick, being remarkably well I * c\p osion to a Jht o a 

The voters ol Dawson are too well these modern Gladstones will he told informed in the science of astronomy, j 'houaand tret, if the wind currents 
acquainted with the men and too fa- by the voters of Dawson to return 1 pointed out the various ptenets and [a™ *°- **4 . , . . or,

miliar with Uie history of "each, to be wlth thelr br'8*t and shining lights satelites, caUing them by name with ^ ^ ^ ()( (.asi |ron ,n ,he
. . . . , c and replace them in the obscurity a familiarity that stamped him as 'mislead by the abusive and slander- * a» _ . .. . , ... lower part of the framework is anwhence they but so recently emerged being on very familiar terms with *

ous diatribes which are being spread pate is CTue| - but in the matter of them. A large number of people
broadcast by Mr Macaulay's envious elections and petit juries there is no availed themselves of Hubrick’s invi-

telling, to use a Jwmely and homelike tatlon to “take a peep " In case he
expression, which way the cat will should mount an observatory on top

, of his tower, .some good, able-bodied

i
* «that

20 Star Artists!:iSAVOY r*
would *"*t 
m-<» **"
R.lU «** I

8«w waaJ

Alexwill fail and fall of its own weight. ; deep, was a great man ip bis day ,
Tljfl men who have been nominated on | but tbere are others.

Even a casual perusal of the local 
.. ... . papers during the past few days must

eir s an mg in the com- cause tbe most unobseiving to remark 
axanity is altogether too hi^i, and the tac{ that statesmanship exists in 
their reputation for probity and busi- Dawson in (links and herds and the 
ness integrity of too long standing, question naturallya rises "Where

has all this talent been concealed dur-

iSavoy Burlesque and Vaudeville Shew, 
Freimuth's Orchestra.

Every Tuesday and Friday to the Citizen's ticket are too well 
known, Ai« Pantsgei, Wwger

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••A I ktgboi 
I «tond I"» N 

pet H» 1 
[ band of tM 
f Kmekerborl 

He New 1 
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ol throw « 
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Kerry vmw 

“ nb*oe lot

FRIDAY, JANUARY 31, 1902.

$50 Reward.
We will pay a= reward of $50 for in- 

[omiation that will lead to the arresl

to require any defense against the 
nauseating attacks that have been 
made against them

pacific packing 
and JNfaxngation Co.

Copper River and Cook’s Inlet'"

can bring
i him and Slavin together those inter
ested in such events will see a go

IwmiHi it

Pitiik Sim
lONIleeet

and conviction ol any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weckl) 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

that will give everyone a good run j 
lor his money Burley is a young I 
man. comparatively new in pugilism, 
but has already established a *ame

... . . ^ . . . along the coast as it hard hitter amt
opening into which the cartridge can . ., a square man in the ring Slavin has
be pushed by hand, working like a
breech-loading gun The framework 
is really a mortar aftd is opened by 
nw^ns of a lever After the cartridge

•as
KLONDIKE NUGGET.

he a»»»» 
|ui hrrtiirtd 
ured to h“l 

É «xW *»•' Il 
K knew how < 
E - titrai» ed

I that It * À 
[ bed Nws. taj 

B watrued H 
B yourwlf b«t 

I dut tested
■ l»aw " til
I was âaable 
B anttu.s

je e##»#taf-.#enea been approached as to his willingness
I to make a match and says he is
j ready to accommodate the gentleman

, , , ,   . . ; whenever there w anvtinnW in wghtis inserted, the mortar is closed and '
.... . „ . . | There are a number of persons in the: fastened by a set screw Connected - ,, , . . . ■ ,
... ’ city who have seen Burlev tight and

with the carnage is a percussion cap ,, , . . ’I , , . are willing to hack him to no small! placed over an opening similar ’to the • . ,
rouchhole qt an old fashioned cannon .am™n‘ Slay,n >as been the und.s-
When it is to be discharged. the gun-. Pu,*d heavyweight champion ot the

simply strikes the eap with a 1 Iar nulUl luI nearly KM?* *1oinjl i ♦♦♦»»»»>»♦•♦♦♦>•»»»♦ .♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦••»»♦»
up against everyone wtn> came -along

rivals.

The strength which Mr. Macaulay 
hai already manifested has appalled 
Ihi enemy, who will hesitate at no
thing too contemptible for the ac
complishment <>l their purposes 

3o far ix tills paper is concerned, been elected to a place where he could
___ , , ,, , ,, ,, , and possibly would, have caused A correspondent writes the StrollerW« welcome on behalf of Mr. Macaul- , . „ . „ ' , , ,, . .arches of Puget Sound fir tjs resound for information regarding the cost of

with his eloquence. , He was regularly taking one dollar’s worth of gold 
.» being subjected. Every lie which nominated, and made a thorough can- from the Klondike

The Stroller feels that the question 
is an insult to him as an honest, man

‘YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ, HOMER.

jump
! The true secret of success lies in man can get a lucrative job on the j 
| starting out aright. --But £or getting ! windlass, as that system will be era-! 

! off on the wrong foot, so to rpeak, ployed in hoisting cus-tomers untit a j 
; the Stroller would at one time have ! modem elevator can he constructed

a «• Mb II k>< ri'iûZV Ce»Steamer NewportFOR AIX POINTS
In W ttftHi AMesk»

* FOR MAYOR

J Henry C. Macaulay.

1...... a*

s■
SAN IRAN4.ISCOSEATTLE

Cw. Hrsl Av*, mmé Y.OFFICES War.

nor
small hammer The load œnsists en- , _ _ .
tireiy of black powder which is sold abd bas nbver la,lrd lo <arr„y ,,fl ,urv 
to the peasants bv the government amue* A wite ls “pWled tWm tiUr

Kings of gas and smoke are forced k> ,nda> '*nd if ,hr P"d,n* arriinP' 
at a very rapid rate together with a ,nfnta •>re completed he will start in

side at once and the piatch will be

ay the carrypaigji of abuse to which heFOR ALDCRMEN

Burlington 
Route

6
l
a

No matter to what eeaUf* 
}K>int you may l>e tip- 
tiiuui. your tii'kwt nliotik 
roarl

tiho Sun is able to manufacture re- vass of his district He expounded on 
spec ting Mr Macaulay will result m 1 agriculture and grazing Wn in con- 

turning votes in that gentleman's ; 
favor. His rqpord as a business man

F. M. Shepard 
Geo. Murphy 

Charles Bossuyt 
Peter Vachon 

H. E. A. Robertson 
H. C. Norquay

•ed hiliI ■ He never tried to take a dollar from coU|mn u( air whm ,h, carnon
promised the coal miners that h,s the country • . is fired It is supposed that their

.first bill should be one to provide fo> «rite to Daniels in Seattle or may- j romhin(x| l(.,inn with <nncussinn j 
f 'n Dawson is an open book in which ln6îr careful inspection of mines , he he yon will be permitted by the produoes tbe eflect deH|rpd bll, just ,n
J there is nothing that need be conceal- promised shippers that railroad tar- guards to interview someone in the wba( manner is yet be demonstrat-
• ed. He is the candidate of the eiti-|iBs should be reduced ; he even paid royal fueU reduction works who at-^ v(, jt ha9 ^ demon9trated

a cash fare one day when occupying a ! tempted to taire gold from the conn- ever ,hat jf y^, c|olwls ^ withitl
car seat with a farmer rather than ! try and who can give you the desired | r fHW ^ tjw earth tbev ,.aB usu_.

___  . «... .. . . , , Pul* out a ^rce Pass in Pre>ence - in^,rn’at lon i ally be prevented from discharging |
cal affiliations and for the purpose of he held calves while country girls j H the correspondent had lireired to j haj| )f ,he explosjons tye,n as soon ; England and Germany l*a»a Oues-
stamping their disapproval upon the milked cows ; he ate pie with a ! know how easy it is to geKyid of a j as )he approach
ctisyue ot tricksters and agitators who kh.fe, wiped his mouth an the table | dollar s worth of gold in the Klon xhe cannon vary in height from 11 I
control the opposit,on tickets j cloth and in many other ways endear- dike the stroller could very easily ; (tet 32 the. smaller ones t*k-, lxmdilB 9 _rM mwtuttc re.
.... . . . ed himself to the common people ! supply the information It is this f ^ charee of one-third of a nound , . u 7?V * a.
Mr. Macaulay is in the field to win, i , . .... . . . . .. . wav «tart mit „ith on „-,.rtt, „t ^ a arRe OI »»Y-uiird ol a pound ! buke administered to Mr Cbamber-

And all this time he knew not that wa> otart out with yJO worth ol i < ^owder >nd the i.mr tour non oh» ! . ... 1 , ,and none real.ze that fact more ,rom the moment of his npmination gold dust in a sack , buy a drink for ^ ‘3 rangL .™,, " '.'^ «1,^1"^

thoroughly than his enemies They he was handicapped \ yourself and three other lellows ami feet ln d(ant,ter Mj teet Of 'LaiHe ll LrlVveLrerdav for the
are resorting to every form of abuse Election day came'land when the have a dollar weighed met; then buy | t.,jurse the larger ones are much more , .
and vilification known to the gutter i various precincts were heard from, ja beefsteak and weigh -out another | effective, and are supposed to protect
in . vain eBort to discredit Mr Ma the S,ro"pr found ,hat 419 votes «!*>»«; stop at the gnwery and in- a wlder area of territory Some of
.... ’ „. addition to w'hat he had received ; vest another dollar in canned goohs cal,n,„ in usc haVe prevented hail

oaulay before the community. Thls ! would have given him a seat in the After the grocer takes out his dollar ’
effort will fail in the end and serve ioWey> house of the Washington legis- ! tell him you wish to use his scales

only to confuse and confound the men lature as a representative from the ! f°r a moment Weigh what is left
who are responsible for Ft!---------  ; TSni d'ktTiri He tiaff more than j >n your sack and you will have -yak

__■__  polled his party vote but it was not an even ounce or $16 left That is
sufficient. In making an invoice the !tbp waV to lose a dollar’s worth ol

versation with agriculturists ; he* a ea': pulled off about April 1 dared In tei
p*sy could 

And TVt.
up) sNrtw* i 
«BilttM* 
W. a*»
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TROUBLE IS Via the Burling
BREWING*

» zena of Dawson who have rallied to 
$ his support without regard to polTti-

PUGET SOUND AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 Ptanaar Square! SEATTLE, WN, u

; Be* of all.
a Mai at m 
that U» i

[ (teat M the
tionable Compliments.

laThe -to

the Hhurt lÀu*
AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK. S" A

to Id

Northwesterns pPNr h j
Chicago ■ k5T koC-"1

■ Hiram w.j

AUd All ■ ati bad i
„ n , ■ tieal «trnpinj

Eastern Pontiff * UeUi •"

Auditorium Theatre—“Diplomacy.“ 
Savoy—Burlesque and Vaude- Mr ('Iwn her lam'smNew

si>eeth at Kdinburgh, Cktober 25 lost, 
to the conduct of the German army in 
the war with France, 1070-71, ho*

from falling on a vineyard twMhirds j callse<1 intrnse and widespread Irrita- 
of a mile in length and one-third in 
width

ville.

LineTHE RESPONSIBILITY LOCATED 

The only evidence of ability which 
has appeared in the columns of the 
Sun since its change of ownership 
took jilace, is a certain talent for ly
ing and misrepresentation. It’s lat
est exhibition of this nature is in 
connection with the nomination of 
Dr Thompson and its complete 
Change of attitude on that particular 
subject is really worthy of the acro
batic maneuvres of the News, 
firs* question as to Dr. Thompson’s 
qualification, as will he seep by re
ference to our locaj columns, was 
raised by F. T. Congdon, who is 
chaperoning Mr Macdonald's candi
dacy. As Mr Congdon's opinions on 
all subjects are faithfully reflected in 
the editorial columns of the Sun, it 
naturally followed that the Sun in 
its usual crude style assailed the 
legality ol Dr. Thompson's nomina
tion with all the limited ^invective of 
Which it is master.

It appears, however, that Mr 
Congdon, after forming his own opin
ion in the matter, concluded to peek 
legal advice, and attar consultation 

wjth Attorney Black, found that he 
Was entirely wrong. He thereupon 
wrote a lettetVn which he expressed 

the view that Or Thompson’s can
didacy was perfectly legal, and as a 
matter of course the Sun has follow
ed suit.

The amusing part of the incident is 
the very labored effort which the Sqn 

has made to shift the hlaiue of Mr 
Gongdon’s blunders onto the Citizens’ 
committee. As a matter of tact the 
Citizens' committee has never given 
the affair any consideration Dr 
Thompson m the field is a source ot 
Strength to. the Citizens’ ticket and 
his withdrawal is not desired.

The only public reference to Dr 
Thompson's qualifications—aside kem
the Sun'a demand that he be with
drawn—has been made by this paper, 
which has stated on several occasions 
that any man who would so Iar for
get Ms dignity as to quality lor ot- 

ffee pa D* Tfio'dW j*8 f*c 
be defeated—dnd we have not changed 

put views on the matter in any par
ticular. ,

If a man cannot observe a reason- 
' Able degree ot decorum in such mat

ters, .he is pot a proper person to 
bold important public responsibilities.

Mr .Macaulay, it may he said, is 
too sure ol his ground to resort to

! lion here and has markedly increased 
Other places not thus pro- > bitterness of the Anglo-German 

tected were rtimed by the same storm dlsfotd 
At times the\ prevent any rainfall : 

j whatever, but in most cases what
i day after election he realized what 14 j 8°ld in the Klondike without physic- , wou[d be a heavy downpour of water 

For three years past complaints Dawsonites will realize next Thurs- ;a* exertion 
Dawson to Ottawa day night, namely that he had been ;

nominated by the wrong party — j To Candidate
started off on the wrong foot — was i ‘f you left that sack under the side- i

-rv.i^E Oh"» »e 
11 ■ tag blood i

All thnmgfi trains from tin* North 1‘avifh* Coast tv*.g t» <«, 
iH*ot with this linn in the Union I N*jH»t

The James Galette, which calls 
Counr Yoft Buelow a ■“swaggering 
rbarisee," say»-: v

“His offensive speech has brought 
the growing irritation between the 
two countries into a dangerous sphere

i "«I sad ui 
I 1%at t* shj 
I is May tiw j 
I hue It»
I <w* seats •*

ENOUGH TO DEFEffT HIM

or of had is changed into fine rain 
| For people who are afraid of tbun- 
j der and lightning, t.he Italian cannon : 
j ought to be a great boon The re- 

out $800, had almost wrecked his ! walk as you promised, some other ; suits in Italy and France show that 
mente in their pockets. The strong- constitution and had cultivated a i fellow got there ahead ol tlie Strol- Uiacharges seem to scatter the riev- 
eat ground lor complaint against the habit that even yet is only overcome ler. in whose mind there exists a \ trie bolts, and if the clouds are near 
personnel of the Yukon Council has by the combined influences of resplu- j S"tve doubt- about your leaving if If : enough to the earth this form of ar-

tion and shortage of funds. 1 >'hu did not leave it and have not the j tiller y overcomes the field pieces of !
• h ,_a her ! The exf»^tenre obtained at that | money to pay for the information ; the sky and averts the thunder claps

of the appointed mem ts yjyg by jg* stroller terever crushed'! that you must have in order to insure j Above 1,009 feet the weather target 
of that body axe holders of other pos- j,js desne to sacrifice himself on the j you? election, the Stroller will take j eenis to be beyond range, and so far 

ittoM of responsibility under the fed- altar of public weal for the benefit of j >-our note .provided you get George j ne cannon has been invented which
the dear people. It also had a ten- j Butler, Tom Chisholm and Pete Me- j will successfully cope with the high 
denev to harden his heart and cause Donald to endorse for you. It you storms.
him to solemnly declare that never, can d° tbis, -end a reply by the As most ol the damage is done by-

question <at this partie iro > un|ess first bound and gagged, would Evapoiated Kid, as no one will sus- : the gatherings of clouds close to me
would be practically unanimous pg .^and to be told by a defeated can- f**1-1 blm of being mixed up in 
against the appointment of men hold- didate “all about how it hapiiened ” 
ing other government positions to An> defeated candidate that thinks to
seats upon tire Yukon Council Never- harruw lbr emxoticms ol the Sltol-

1 . , 1er by explaining the cause of hrs fiç- operations Tempos (ugit
theless i* re proposed y a w feat will be duly given a place on
ers from’ the late Kid committee that : tp«, page headed “Chump List.”
Dawson in order to find a man suited . « .
to the office of mayor, muyst go to the : There is in Dawson an alleged mil-

Chas ltar> n,aJ1 at whose expense the prac- 
tical jokers have considerable fun and 

! yet the victim does not tumble to the

at St. Paul.
have gone from 
over the fact that nren have been sent 
to this territory with dual aPF°'nt-

—»-V
Traveler» from the North an* Invited to vomnn 

------with-----
and It* kaiser's telegram of stx years 

disasteious to 
than this. Iti

e
#*M and fiij 
» tiw hole 
»*. lev tiw

ago was not more 
mutual good relatio 
IS an affront to a British stateemanThe F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wiwho is trusted by the country and 
through him to , the country itself 

j Our attitude of easy tolerance is no’ : 
I longer compatible with our dignity j 

1 as a nation Even if Von Buelow had 
been the bead of a republican minis
try dependent, for its life on fickle 
popular opinion there would have 

j teen little excuse lot bis gross per- 
I version of fact* and breach of inter
national county.

The St James Gazette <<w:lu*re 
with the exprewion ol belief that the 
■ Phariseelal impertinence of the Ger-. 
man press is profoundly distasteful to 
the kaiser, who is manfully striving 
to steel the torrent which is bearing

been found in the fact that each and Ellevery one

ieral government.
If a vote could be taken upon that The Great Northern Net Utils

any earth, In the fast two years the wea 
' her ( anoon have been tbe inearth otcampaign intrigue*

Heinember, there is now less than a saving many a fine vtneya/d which 
week “FLYER”in which to perform delicate otherwise would have been destroyed

-fix.

“Ha'è you forgotten that sovereign
that you borrowed of roe some time ; . . . .. ..

,,, ™x bis empire toward the Niagara of drs-

E LEHENTS "oh' I *Glf have it in mind “ J**” ,*‘t^ ^ “Well, doa't you think tore would , r^Ward ^ f'1
there is a menace which holds her
armed to the teeth in sleeping vigil-

FIGHTING LEAVES SEATTLE FOI ST. PAUL EVERY ML I The surer i 
titW xtaie

ranks of federal office holders. at e:oo f. m hull
Macdonald, the defeated aspirant (or 
toe Kids' nomination, holds an office lact tiiat hp 
under toe federal government which t> ! chunks ol “con ”

K nu|be a good time to relieve your mind
ol it ♦** cfiiis being handed large In Italy Large Funnel Sliaped Can

nons are Used to Dispel Clouds
Li *, ance and when the expected cataauo- A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modem 

Lquipnients.
Brans "Man alive ' What has hap f*e re Ivoutiieasiern Europe learn bet

pened to your face V' ulone between tiré upper and the
Big, funnel-shaped cannon that look Timms “Oh, a fellow threw a retirer millstone she may bitterly re-

hke gigantic leaking trumpets set bucket ol ,»,nt at my p^q f 'm KOr gret tire lose of tire gocti will of tore
up on three legs are objects of won- ,„g to have him arrested, and I'm muntry which *e i* now Sieging
der to tire traveller passing through j keeptB< m>. lacf a8 «.«ufence
the vineyard districts of Italy. Some ] _____ —_________
ol them stand as high from tire Job, printing at Nuggrt office 
ground as tire roof of an ordinary

...........................................
largest could hold three or tour men J 4 fpflj Hurtiw 
in their belt-shaped openings and stall *

h^',oomk . Î Mayor «4 Council
For a hundred mile* or so these * ___J__ ____

6t7Larfe‘Ïr“,‘rn **“ S M THE PEOPLE AUD * *
and tjherr- borne ol Uie tiiutlier unes * Jr X
are 500 or too feet apart, while gaps * Tilt PEOPLE
ol hall a mile stretch between the ! 2 'j? of the awti tor turn for tomorrow .
larger. - .* i« .demoe u. re. .tore re.uwesi. J Saturday) night lot toe pwpones of,

When dark Go,Ms begiq to gatirer J $ ! a  ̂ *» *»-« <>'t

and drift toward the vineyard dis- * u> ib« «usaiisiiwi tot that •* r«trr re j St Mary'» hoapital The lewd «g, 
tiricla, men may been seen hurrying * :n:«rai<*«iM'h*.i 4 musical talent of the city haw tee-
toward the cannon carrying rotis of * WWLESALE AN1 PF T AIL ■% 3 de red tiw service» and a 
ammunition They are coming to j # Mm will doubtiere be realized by the i
drive off the threatening thunder- : 2 tbe *«i cwaeiet» •wwvtwnt of i*. S ladies ol the Cathoiie roagreeatioa

If tm “f* t who haw the affair M char».*

natgameataJ ha tare» will Sarpiy erre-, 
nst of an augmented orchestra of 11 
prem under the directeur of Mr A 
P Freimwth Arece® the eqpqlwfi 
appearing an Mi* Beau*» Lone, 
Mtaa Katherine Krug, Mr. G H Mo 
Ireod, the Yukon Male Quartette ahd 
members of the different 
choirs of the city The cause is a 

and veell worthy of 
patronage of everyone in toe City

4'A few days ago a number <*f young 
men called on the tm soldier and ad
dressed him ax follows

worth a good many thousands of dob !
Mr Macdonald is under

•WBr t* reft
lars a year
obligation* to toe GUgwa authorities ..A>4Upute has „1SM1 ^ wr know 
for bis appointment, and should .it* ,hat „ lhm, js <)lw man ln Dawson 
ever occur that the local and federal who can decide the question, that 
interests conflict, where would Mr man is yourself The question to be
Macdonald be found in case be were d*cidfd 18 l1»8 Suppose one company 

, , i11* soldiers was matching northeast by
elected tupyor southwest and another company wax

position as a federal office hold- nutrvp,nx southeast by northwest and 
er should defeat him at the polls it there wax danger of a collision, 
no other objection to his candidacy i would you put the wheel hard aport 

•*• or would you pass on the gee sida-t
__  Also, what order would
. . ; from the bridge ?”

i And the military expert, who 
probably peddling suspenders in Jer- 

| jpsalem during lhe sie^e of Richmond.
! replied

1 ! “U der thermometer keeps 
! ' down I dinks it rill nod be

nlretty ’’

pte!
tu

Fut further j>wtUul*r» jhh! tokterw *ri«!r«w Uw
5LATTLL. WAj

sad w
awa> with both hands ”l'*

GENERAL OFFICE
f ■ HOSPITAL by

73BENEFIT MM I
wW.* i

itif til

His X

Alaska Steamship Ci*

V, Auditorium T
could be entered.

towed

Aid of 5*. Mrery a.you give

m ************* WA.K
..Operating the Steamer*..SILKSm Dolphin”-‘4Fara!lon”-“Diri:going 

so varm,
4k

At less than half 
prioe.

Mtoanewt 
» affiwd

M»!
12 Pieces Fancy , j In view of the fact that an amateur 

; I operatic club has been formed in 
Daws^n and will very shortly 
to entertain the public by the ren
dition ol a popular opera, the Strol- 
fet kindly offers to the various vocal
ists toe modest suggestion that it is 
got recherche in surging jp pronounce 
the words so they can be understood. 
When the-Audience can understand the 
words, all Interest is lost and the 
ginger is ' pronounced, a 

j warbler. In New Orleans the Stroller

For All Poids m Southeastern AlSilk an;storm 11 po*»t hie
As the sgurtu approaches, a dull

$1.00 Per Yd
> ever brought to the Yukon Terrfterjr :! boom, like tire discharge of a piece 

ol heavy artillery, is beard, and a 
ring ol sfuoke rises from one of toe 
trumgffir—nearest the cloud bank *
More cannon are dmchargtd ax the $ 

storm clouds draw doser to tire v me- % 
yards until it seems as if a battery z 
was engaged in a contest with the 5 
element* *

II toe storm promises to be heavy, WWWfifiWfifffiffWffff

(>>mi«y( ting with tàe White IW * Yukon Bei 
for Uawnun amt iiitiarior Yukon pointe.

.. .General Office*,...

201 Pieoe^r Bidding Seattle, 1
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“Rurry-Up 199 X

<Done
In a ^tanner
To Surprise

◄
◄

The
Rush-Job ffiend.

v .
\. . ■

•v ft

KIBAY. JANUARY 81, i,
JfilDAY, JANUARY 41. 1888. THE 1>AILY KLONDIKE NÜÛOET: DAWSON. Y. T.

ITS-
acifcy has s-uflercd deterioration, it is post by means of the‘Marconi sye- 

i declared, through long su Iterance in terni As the dally bulletins told ol 
I °*oe without personal examination her rapid loss of strength and the 
, as to their fitness lor the important 
I duties to which they were assigned 
It is,

Table ol filram's family ___ PROFESSIONAL CARDS

■ vawvtwe

fATTtJLLO * RIPLEY _ AdrcxmU». 
Notariée. Conveyancers, etc. OIK cos. 
Rooms 7 end 8 A C Office Bid*

Y^E Self Light and Power__ iwtomiMiwMiwiiinmw»»——w

WINTERTIME TABLE—STAGE LINE.ORIUM =
MANAOt*

CABIN NATES-
One 16 c* p. Light $5 per Month. 
Additional Lights #3 per Month

Bawsw Electric Light aai Power Ce.

THE OKU 8 TUKEY CO., ltd.premonitory symptoms ol lockjaw, 
which finally developed, C’apt Jor
gensen’s distress of mind became 
greater day by day : At last a dis
patch announcing her death t® De- 
oemeber 30.

» ‘ FOR GOT r, Not »■ MW -Week Dey» Only.
for «RASDtroRK8D 1 AR,BOC Ft*- Cemeck-e end Dome .................
FOR ”v tRTZ*c*,UOuixiOTi.c^: itoa<lb0o~,T* Ï.-

Att Staoc. HAVE orr.c* n. c. eo nurto.No phonc m.

c'm . moreover, stated that there
Once there was a staid business man I strenuous life, and he feared that such i will soon he an overhauling of the 

wb0 was booked up with a hoop-la a cruel blow might crush her. But he service for the public good and that 
gpasier It was often remarked that finally divulged the frightful truth and tbe well-known convictions of Presi- 
Hiram’s wife seemed to take it for then flopped to the settee and began dent' Roosevelt will prompt him to 
-anted that treasury notes- grew on to bjufi about, killing himself so that enforce more rigidly the crrtl service 
Ute. She wore those long lozenge- she could get the insurance money rules, which declare for men “ap- 
aywd rings that blind the spectator, She told him to behave and then she Pointed for merit and fitness only 
1Dd she bad a different sunburst for went out and made a cup of strong ascertained so far as possible by 
^ day in the week and a diamond tea for himt_ competitive examination ” This in

5 tarai» that made the other women Hlt»m had been an imposing ûguieidteed would seem to be demanded m
She wore a trail- so long as he had his financial under- view of the lamentable happening at

pinping, but when they yanked away Buffalo, when a dangerous anarchist 
his supports, he did a horrible ool- was permitted to approach the presi-
lapse. When he got the swig m the dent with his hand concealed in a
plexus and toppled over, he proved to handkerchief after' 
bn a sorry quitter. He lay on nis : plices had also successfully 
back and claimed a foul, while his! gauntlet which was supposed to
wfte and Jessie hustled around to j guard the approaches to the executive

some of the wreckage. presence. This fact alone shows an
ihey gave up the servants and, almost criminal laxity of effort a 

snaked the jewels and moved into a j sente of security arising from lack’ of
smaller house It was a rapid come- discipline and a false dependence up-
down, but even while they were doing on an unassailable official position

UlCy continued *° look There “ but one remedy, and that, 
peasant and be game Although cannot be applied too soon That ls
their female friends came around to a radical renovating of the system -
express sympathy and stick pins in an establishment of the sendee 
them they forced the angelic smile and an entirely new basis

tbltr'ke h6aVy l08erS' "Thn* "«■" were detailed by the 
They bad to take in roomers and1 secret service head at Washington "

give lessons in china painting in order lays ex-Chief Hazen, “to watch
to save Hiram from the poorhouse, the safety of the chief executive the 
and yet with ail their skimping and largest ’plain clothes' bodyguard'that 
economizing they never pretended to any president of this country has

wLPTmy I , ever had They had their instructions
When a mqn loses his money he or should have had and were resoon 

goes to his bedroom to drink himself sible for the president's lire Under 
into a trance A woman lights the the discipline as it should have exis-t- 
houso from cellar to garret and sends ed they would have taken (heir orders 
onto,nv,Ut,ans for a party from no one bu, them chief ^
Horn’s wife" nd d X ” a WPel' *™nd hTve given up th^mis 
Hfmm wife and daughter managed of vantage where they could 
to keep up appearances and occasion- a view of each 
ally have some of their old friends to and be 
dinner

m WMTHORSBr.KN-Barrrieler.8ollehor.AdTO 
cate. Notary Public, Commissioner Proctor 

j < f tfre Admiralty Court. Office. Bank Build- 
1 tug. Rooms S, 4 aild 5. Telephone 1V8

1.2! ! *
DIPLOMA P. o.

• OOOOOOQOQOOOOOOOOOOOA^ Box 863.Although the seas rolled neaily as 
high as ever on January 3, he resolv
ed to maker a desperate effort to get 
ashore. Almost a 
blowing at the time, but 
was flashed to the shore for the light
house tender Azelea to take him off 
She approached to- within a few hun
dred yards of the lightship, but the 
tremendous force of the seas finally 
prevented her getting near enough to 
take the, captain off 

Messages were sent to Capt Jor
gensen’s family to delay the funeral 
as long as possible, although he had 
almost given up hope of getting 
ashore in time to attend it. 
until this week was it possible for ! ’ 
any of the incoming steamers to get j * 
near the lightship to enable Captain • 
Jorgensen to make'the perilous journ- J 
ev from the light.-.hip to the steamer - • tsirb ave 
in a small boat.

__  W.tt-h*. wt tirr depart,,Tt and arrival of oar
********♦*****<’•*>»»»———««BBBBBBBBB ■■■■■—ffi^MdP-BAY CITY MARKET-LADIES’ NKJHT J 

Monday • Thursday . prt^J |

»#»»»♦♦♦♦+

is# • • # •* m»* * • «7*7*7,

id Re-Opening
Honday, Jan. 27

i*
THE REGULAR COMMUNICATION OF 

Yukon Lodge. No. 79. A F A A M., 
be held at Maaonlc hall. Mission 

street, monthly. Iliursday on or be
fore full moon, at 8:00 p. m

C- H. WELLS. W. M.
J. A DONALD. Secy

SOCIETIES.la*0

hurricane wasIUNO

Choicest Meats, Poul
try. Fresh Fish 

and Game.

willa message :
side with envy, 
mg Worth gown that kept coming in- 

long after she had en- ♦fe the room 
tired

Now and them she Would give a 
„rty *1 which 380 worth of spinach 
aooM be hung on the chandeliers. 
The highest-priced caterer fn town 
would deal out the sparkling

as it brut and butter-

CHAS. BOSSUYT
King St., Opr-. N. c. ce.

•OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO»

Prop.Sips and Wall j^per
...ANDERSON BROS...

one of his acr.nm- 
run the 1 -

Star Artists! SECOND AVE.
conver- save

COAL!„tion water 
milk cost about the 

She was, in very sooth, among the 
highest ol the rollers, but Hiram 
gtood lor the bills with nary a whim
per. He was proud to he the hus- 

r band of the Lady Kibosh of the Local 
' Knickerbockers

. , He never pranced into the ring him- 
I "jeff for tear that he might interfere 
I - or throw a shoe, but he sat back hi 

section A and rooted for the missus.. 
; Every time she was awarded a blue 

ribbon tor another social triumph fie 
was pleased beyond compare.

Hiram was a child of nature, and 
be never bad been able to outgrow 
bis birthright.
tired in Ms 3135 evening clothes, one 
could tell by lacking at him that he 
knew bow to milk a cow.
• Hiram could not comb his fiair so 
that it would stay, and although he 
bad been in the city 30 years he never 
contrived to get the hang of a tie-it- 
yonneH bow tie, so he used the kind 
that fastens behind with a little 

i buckle It was even said that Hiram

Not|tie and Vaudeville Show. :same.

-c. R. WILKENS
Family Grocery Store

Ereimuth’s Orchestra.
•••••••••••••••«{

CHEAPER THAN 
WOOD.

All Orders Promptly filled.

« :/•:

Frrsn (Mi. In- Me, • 
01» SUCCESS * ’

••••••••••••••••••••••>
♦-

————« :
$*tc«i3on te 1

Pacific Sites *

uiNitee e«.

• Asn riETi st. ♦1 •
-Klondike Mill Office..upon ♦Would Kill his Father TELEPHONE 94. i

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ I

ill

Seattle, Jan 16 —Thomas Howard, i
a 19-year-old boy of South Park, and *n . .*
a former inmate of the reform school Î K^lti/i HAfAl * 
at Chehatis, was arrested vesterday * lyVlfbl*** J
by Deputy Sheriff Bevan charged with $ 
making threate against bis father's •

Co. over
j

lite ! i il pacific X 4
n appears that toe boy has long 12 DaW*°n’8 Hotcl J |o of J ! I ♦

'r\r; - 3 Ameri-sn and European PUn. * I ! Vz0aBT J | ♦
centlv, on the reprdSntation.s of .toe | * C-Hsiae Uuexcelfe.L n7.1v Re- |o/w, * , ,, ▲
reform school management that he ! <• fitted Throughont-AII Xfodern % nréâtlIRnlft O" X
had reformed, Rev. Mr Unp-i.^, j ♦ Imoroveuients, Room send board 5uJ ’. II ItJI/Ik/  1 ’ ▼
-South Park, was induced to secure 11 °y ,he (I"T’ moD,h' $ <. o ♦
his release on parole Hardi/' had be i f ... v . n ♦ f LO. < > ♦
returnecL home than toe boy began to | $ aD<^ ^0r*i St DawsOfl * J | , ,, , ^_________ J
abuse his father, w ho is an Hderiv ’1 Affords a Complete " A
we,"Wilt toe result-that Ms would- -------»-------------------------—__________!... ^oastf*se «ertioe, , T
be benefactor yesterday invoked the IBBMHMBMBMBBB j1 > Covering £ ’

~‘«W t 1 "XT SÆ I ..HICKS S THOMPSON.. |;| Alaska, Washington f ;♦
Cann remanded him to the county 1 proprietors g ‘ [ Cti I ifOTflIH o ! 4
jail pending the drawing of the order ■ pi A N N P D V HOTI-1 ■ ♦ „ * ,

1 hL,«o.„ï,LJ,2IEL I :: Oregon and Mexico. :>
Werm, Comfortable and Fiiely i JJ --- ---- —6 < \

>l?uri jshrd Rc-oms. Wholeeon e, I 0 Our ho*ts are manned hr the * * I 
Well Cooked Meals. '< ► most skillful hmvictors ♦

Î Fxceptionsl Sendee the Rele '

Cook’s Inlet Even when he was at-

DRZ, HOMER.-

hport
FRANCISCO 

Ne. *6 CaBfernla

Beck Month
command 

, person approaching 
pear enough to stop any oneSAN

Hiram o^ver understood how 
they managed it. When he looked at 
his empty bank book and then 
too cold world he was for giving up 
and disappearing beneath toe 
H-is wife braced him and told Mm to 
think of Jessie. Hiram wept and said 
there was no hope for the child of a 
Pauper Notwithstanding which, Hir
am’s wife kept the family right along 
in the swim and married Jessie to a 
desirable catch

Street ;

SOUTHERNout at
*ii unable to put the studs in his 
tiiri without, getting linger marks on 
Be bosom Hiram's wife or daugh
ter .Jessie always had to go to his 
loom and look him over and turn him 
around a couple of times before they 
dared to lead him out where the com- 
uiy could see him.

Add yet, withal, Hiram was a man 
ft sterling worth and many admirable 
imites. He was the family Gibral- 
tar, wtik bis wife and Jessie were 
supposed to be mere floral ornaments. 
Be* of all, Hiram was known to be 
P «tir at getting the coin, The fact 
tjut the family put up such a tall 
front m the society column helped the 
Public to believe that Hiram was as 
good as old wheat and as prosperous 
as a Kansas farmer And he was 
Aqiposed to be long on business in- 
jtigrity It was argued that one so 
itppy would have to be correspond
ingly honest

Hiram was so severe and puritani
cal *nd had so much clinging agricul- 
kal simplicity that no one dreamed 
Ik truth about him. In reality, his 
arteries were surcharged with sport
ing blood. When no one suspected it, 
ha liked to put on a mask and sneak 
out and hold up the stoek market, 
fiat is what he did until one sad day 
ti May the stock market up and did 
¥”• He got it right where the hired 
Oil wears the niching, 

ttfam came home

ALASKAwaives
STo matter to what easterly 
?oint you may be dp- 
iined, your ticket ahottih

Has-Been Scenes of Several Cri 
l-atejy.

mes
Opposes Social Equality.

Oxford, Miss , Jan. 15.—The•ead Victoria, Jan jury m
Un second trial of Whit Owens for | 
too murder of Hugh Montgomery to-1 
day returned a verdict of guilty, ‘and | 
ho was sentences to

ill
17—Thq principal 

news brought by the steamer Tees 
this' morning from toe North related 
to the administration of justice in 
too ports at which ahè calls, 
board the vessel and brought down on 
her for trial, for which she 
mitted by the magistrate at Port 
Simpson,
Jefl Nibby, who was convicted of 
breaking into the house of an Indian 
named Gpn Quk, of toe village of 
Gitlakdamiks, and stealing ; herefrom 
3237.

BOARD BY DAY OR MONTH.-1 It is true that she 
starved* the household for six months 
in order to give the young couple a 
daisy siend-off,

And all this time, Hiram, the as
tute business manager, was .standing 
around on one foot like a town sim
pleton at a kissing bee 

Hiram had learned how to do things 
* * Hiram Family.

ia the Burlington. !♦Micks & Thompson STAGE LINE
HUNKER AND DOMINION 
freighting to All Cretin.

All Steamer* Carry Beth
Freight end Paeaengera < , 9h* hanged on 

Friday, February 14. the same date 
fixed for the hanging of Will Mathias 
and Ortand Lester Will Mathias has 
requested Judge Lowery to have his 
hanging at a different hour from the 
time at which the negro, Orlanpc. Les
ter, wifi bo hanged and has asked 
that he he hanged from a different

The Indian left hi? home to *al,°''8 ”e he ^“opposed to 
go fishing, and returning early ,» No- • ^ '* **
'ember, found that the place had ( 4 < ad
been entered, and the box m which he j 
kept his money depleted of money to, 
toe extent named A,' roll of green-1 You will 
backs had, in some way, escaped the ! ,, 
notice ol toe thief, 
touched

AGENT
were,I SEATTLE, WN.

< bOn
♦

was C4>m-

a half-biwd namedwas

:Is

iwith money, but he had to turn to 
his frivolous wifey to find out how to 
manage it when there is no money*

In other words, Hiram discovered 
that cash bad been toe essence of his 
fgistence while it had been the 
accidental adjunct to his wife’s social 
campaigns

Without a big reserve, he was a 
smoke. She, mimes her check book, 
rose to greater berthts of diplomacy. 
In time she succeeded in resuscitating 
her groggy husband and putting him 
back on the track, but he had lost 
his ginger He was stoop-shouldered 
and gray as a hat 

She turned up at t tie dub meetings 
just as chipper as of yore, only she 

as pale as a <*n* by trolley instead of coupe.
4*t and broke the news that he was j Moral: It is',, the upheaval of 
A fee hole He hesitated to tell the 1 tough luck that causes a transfer ol 
■Ite, for she

the Short Like
ton Chicago-^

And Ail
Eastern Poiete.

mere ;ITS GOOD TEA.

say so after trying it— . 
Schilling’s Best"—sold by F S*jand was not

Nibby, who was suspected, ! Dunham, The Family Grocer, cornet 
owing to the lavish way in which he j second 
had been spending money, had gone ! 
to the Skeena, and was overtaken and 
arrested at Hazelton on the 19th of 
November by an Indian constable,
Stephen Grand ison, who was dis
patched after him. Over $100 was 
found on him, while it was learned 
that ho had lent small sums. He was 
brought back, and pleaded guilty to 
stealing $139. He was committed for 
trial, and brought down by Special 
Officer J. T. Swanson on the Tees.

A more serions crime still is report
ed from Metlakahtla, where a Jap 
named Neece has been murdered The 
Jap was a newcomer at the village, j 
and had been .living with one of the 
Indian» there Kamed Henry 
On the afternoon of -the 6th he took 
his rifle and went hunting on the rem

and on the 7th hts -dead

.- *
avenue and Albert streetrtfa Pacific Coast con- 

e Union Depot ft

il.
v 5CITIZENS’ TICKETInvited to communical

Ç;ent, Seattle, Wi. a fragile being, un-! family scepter 
Ipnistomed to toe rude buffets of the l

was
GEORGE ADE. Ç■ congress. It is alleged Uiat the faults 

and weaknesset- of the secret service 
are owing to the fact that it has not 
been placed under civil 
and that, in the language of 

Little is Made Public Regard" ^‘hief of prominence who is supposed
rto know whereof he speaks, “the bars 
have been taken down, and ail sorts 
and conditions of men out of

V For Mayor: HENRY/ C. MACAULAY.seivice rules
an ex- ?

Prévost

îlog the Latter.
FOR ALDERMENervatuou,

body was found on toe beach 
tide» had evidently washed over it
after death. 
body disclosed the 
bullet holes,

a job
have been appointed to places as de-

WWeh I» One of the Meet Important toctives There are men is the di
et Uecle Sam’s Numerous Depart- vision who wouW have to think well

before they put their past history in 
Uhck and white—men whose 
would not look well in cold printers’ 
ink."

ÇTwo CHAS. BOSSUYT 
GEO. MURPHY 
H. C. NORQUAY

H. E. A. ROBERTSONR” Examination of the mpresence of three | 
one In the right arm, | 

another in the back and out through j 
the right side, and another under the, 
chin and out through the right cheek 
Hu empty rifle, with which the' deed, 
it is believed, was performed, lay at j 
his side.

F. M. SHEPARD 
PETER VACHON

mtnu Skilled Men.
careers

PAUL EVERY MÏ The secret service bureau of the 
ftiited States has its offices in the This statement is Ça criticism of the

ry building at Washington with vaunted secret service which had ite 
E. Wilkie as chief and W. H origin in the dark days ol the civil 
“ chief clerk. More than that war. forty years ago last June, when 

V* a<>t »Ppear in the official oon- Lafayette C. Baker tendered his ser- 
fl***onal directory, and the general v'oes t° Secretary Seward as a sort 

rtnn‘C iS klt iB *** d**k “ to its of polte scout to gather information 
titrer personnel and toe work It of affairs in the Confederacy. Tty 

ti, except for occasional news- work he initiated was so successful
H!** M(1 magazine articles, usually that it was placed under the control
tyN»ttd." and toe revelations ol of the war department, which dlrecfc- 

«-chief or former employe. ed it until after the death of Ptesi- 
^teording to a statement recently dent Lincoln. Alter the war was over 
****4hI by a former expert of the the reorganized force known as the 
•ptel service, this governmental bu- secret service was directed to use its 

which has been so olten lauded Powers for the suppression of counter- 
«itied so long at an adjunct leiting, 

treasury department, "is real- $300,000 lor the purpose, the sum ol 
ti*tid for only one thing — chasing $150,000 being annually devoted to
NPkterteiters " The custom ol draw- that end for many year* At present
St»Pec the. secret service bureau lor the amount does not much exceed 
P* An guard the president is of com*- $60,000 annually, except tor special 

jytively recent origin and is not appropriations, and probably 
■titloned by

EM.
His canoe was also found 

Government Agent Flewin has the 
matter in hand, and with Dr Bolton 
was about'to hold Ç THE PLATFORMith All Modern

a post mortem on
the remains when the Tees left Dr 
Wilson, ol Port Exsington, had been 
sent for to hold a corner’s inquest 
Constable» have also been detailed to 
obtain a clue, if possible, to the 
crime.

ts. V1. An honest administration; economy consistent 
with progression.

2. Thé general improvement of the city streets, 
lighting, sidewalks, etc., consistent with 
expenditure.

3. No salaries for aldermen.

4* Civic control of saloon licenses.

5. Civic control of franchises of the 
Co., Electric Light Co., Water Co. and 

franchises.

6. The proper carrying out of the health ordi

nance. _ .. ,.

7. Proper regulations regarding taxation, there
by securing the equal distribution of taxes.

8. A complete and thorough system of fire 

inspection.

9- The appointment of all city officiate and the 

awarding of all contracts in the best interests of 

Dawson, regardless of political or other influences* 
and that all contracts be let by tender to the lowest 

responsible bidder and a bond taken for the due 

performance of same.

10. Absolute control ol all affairs which 

should properly come under city gowmeat,

11. That we will request the Government at 

Ottawa that the saloon-keepers ol Dawson have 

the same commercial privileges as are accorded 

other lines of business.

folders address the ■
SEATTLE, WASH

6Told a Sad Tale,
a reasonableNew York, Jan 18—A dispatch to, 

the Herald from Nantucket lightship 
off the coast ol Massachusetts gives 
an account of the manner m which 
Capt Jorgensen -it the lightship 
veiled the illness and death of his 
daughter through its wireless tele
graph system Says the dispatch -

. ffiU BOt Informed by wireless telegraphy of
precedent of long more than fifty men are earned o. nines* ^nd ol hls dallghter

n„„ «nielrerf’B ¥= -» » S -« * T, Zon • Dingo n $Ttff7'rt/a“ures of secret *enric* “uu,*r,,<ftn*Md h*v« cw« u* ext«n*h ro„gb wa
° .pJffi-Tf “ >flord‘te protection to the na- to evil-doeis of certain sorts for whivh mv„,tPd ZxminJ lïZ

■l....... they should have many years Their deeds of valor, from taking him off, Capt Jorgensen
lOdcfoen A ladLff ffi miv wttt»Hy guarded and the *elt determined still bunt* lasting 0, the lirhtshin ftmltv nu-rni’il. .i

eastern Alas e ^ ol °“ Uûtu ft ^Try W4S gettin* °» *»** **■a*-
tetioe whon* toe y were sup- capturad, their special information toria which will ~rrv hi— .Ü,

srr* —- —»«n-Atin^t he murderer of out totough various administrations have been almost unbearable tor Captain
^V Pteeidsnt accomplished bis Ton for them a pfestige as wonderful Jor»nson since the receipt of the [
^rftSir;nL,haLft2! %„,t ,S J arsfnZ /r daibtftrmnft .:
MuTk n had **en 4e«*ile4 But- whlle toe secret service men The girl, who was only 19 years of* 
, ^ .™VS lte own .Commentary have proved excellent watchdogs of age, bad been ill from toe effects of 
^‘«efficiency of that service the treasury, it is now charged that vaccination at her home in Braintree, * 

I*, way to an investig»-‘ they have notably failed when on dfe-'* Mass News ol her condition Since'! 
toioubtless will be one ol 1*11 for the protection of lives in- she was first taken ill had been daily j 
Mr*** ptdgred by tye Rpxt trusted -to their care Their perspic- flashed to her father at h$s lonely j*

tand congress appropriated■ a

re-
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TMDàY, JANUARY 8l?THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUOOET: DAWSON, Y. T, >*
;I MEETINGChipped diamonds, yellow diamonds 

of flawed diamonds can not he bought 
at J. L. Sale & Co.’s. They carry 
only the best

board of directors of this company is 
H. W Goodall, of the firm of Good- 
all, Perkins & Co., owners of the Pa
cific Coast, Steamship Company, 
which is- virtually a part of the Pa
cific Coast Company; and those who 
are named as stockholders and direc
tors of the new company are closely 
connected with the large shipping in
terests of this port

According to a statement by Capt. 
H P. Wilson, who is named as pne of 
the directors, the company is formed 
by the consolidation of two Arms — 
the Lewis E Spear Company, com
posed of Lewis Speer, president, and 
H P Wilson, secretary, and Madison, 
Bruce & Sellers, of which B H Mad
ison is the president, and H B. Madi- 
sutithe secretary and" treasurer: The 
directors named are H. W Goodall, 
J. W. Bennett, H P Wilson, J. H 
Sellers and Edwin T. Cooper Out of 
a total subscription of $316,200, the 
sum Of $198,030 is provided by H W 
Goodall

It is said the new company intends 
nuking a bid for a government trans
portation contract in case the army 
transports are taken off the Philippine 
run, but Cant Wilson says it has bo 
intention at present , of doing any 
business outside of the port of San 
Francisco, but may in time extend 
its lines to other fields.

to'tvVÔ and a half miles from shore, selves when manipulated by an expert DiTPC ADC 
were Messrs. Hall, Kelley and Jones, ate very good things to get over the "V™ * ^^ rwlwC 
with the transmitting instrument. It'frozen snow pretty lifely with. But j 
was connected, also, with a wire' to ‘ they require some exertion on the! 
the top ol the pole, where a contriv-1 part of the traveler This the Up li
ana- similar to the copper plate on ker chap obviated by bitching himself1./ . .... . „ ( disappointment and blighted hopes,
the shore pole was placed. so to speak, to a b-g raw-boned bus- Board and Lodging at the Royal ajj the tirtie the owners have con-

Communication was kept up from ky who pulled the human sled over ; Hotel Doubled. tinued to hope, for the day when the
all directions and under all. stages of the hard-beaten trail' at a lightning entpty windows would redden from
weather and climatic conditions The express rate. Acting Sheriff LiibecH, upon advice y* giow ares within and smoke
fact that the telegraphing was Just as '__________ received from Major Wood, has made jrom the cold chimneys ,,
easy against the wind as with it! A Popular Cafe : a new regulation which will concern This sleeping village was founded
Showed to the minds of the «peri- The aualifications necessary to sue- thoSe who desi” ,he by Peter Kirk He was an ironmast-
menters, so it is claimed, that the CPSS in anv business venture are abso- absc?nd!n8 *btor8 un*r the .ca|”aS « He came from Kngland He had
scope of the sound waves is jllimttJ lute honestv and full return in value art' The foUowmg which is learned his business in a town where
able This is what i Marconi alleged "jor the money expended No business * 9°*** ths tor three generations ^ ancestors
and apparently proved with his suc- i _ _/ 7" sherin s office . had operated in the same line before
cessful Atlantic experiments ; man in Dawson has these qualifi a- To tbe members of the bar of Daw- him Hc erected large buildings by

After the eminently satisfactory ums morF arFe ' txe "P01 3 son the lake and equipped them fully for
testa the gentlemen concluded that the îc"" ^'b”' r ‘TTh rt 1 *** *“ noti,y' >'ou-UkU in **•" ‘“Hi stert" «tots The Northern PUJflc
system was all that was claimed for th* ^ ° h ' 11 ure a11 accoimts for the maintenance ; wrtijJtv built a branch line to Kirt-
it and the results of their tests were u ^ ^ sua*st *h,cb of capias prisoners will be at the rate jand Things were just ready to
equally as handily as if it were sum- ^ attonded h,m dU"ng h“ “‘‘“.of %% per diem instead of $1 as here- start Then came the panic of the
met time. : bus,ness career m Dawson The to(ore This is on advice from Major Par,v nineties Kirk and his" asnoc-

The negotiations with the Chtoaeo1 NoyU*rn ,Cafe is tbe moJ? popular re- ( z T Wood, officer commanding N.W. atea threw up their hands They sold,
firms have been under way for' the ! ,ot lad.,*t and gentlemen in Uie M P of t.he Yukon territory, and is the expensive steel-making machinery 
past week or mote The result of the : ' U,k°!t Terr,t*”7" On^caljand you ^ accordance with instructions re- to Canadian parties to pay back
correspondence so Tar in'"not known. ' W‘ 1 entlrel5r convinced reived from the department gt Ot- tqxes on their property They gave
but there will be no lack of money to tawa: tip all hope o« starting the steel
finance the scheme'properly. Six Vot ng Booths. ] have the honor to be, gentlemen, works for years They still hoped.

Such a proposition as is now under At the municiPal election to be held Your obeditiit servant, however, to see the plant in opera
way would be ol vast importance fo i "« t Thursday there will be six vot- JL 1». EliÆEÇKL tion. It was yviUt.UUs idea that they
the entire Northwest and Alaska ren- ing hootbs instead °r flve' *s was 1hc Deputy Sheriff Yukon Territory, continued to pay the taxes on the 
dering immediate information of great, C8se at tbe recenl election The num- Those held under the capias act property from year to year
happenings, wrecks, quick returns on **r is increaSed in order that voters have heretofore cost the persons suing Whether or not the dream of these
proposed Jmsiness deals, itic ”its cost !way be delayed any longer flom ()uf the writ but $1 jier day for the men wiH-eome true has been a matter
would amount to an unusually large necesSaTÿ in casting their ballots maintenance of the prisoner, but teem ol frequent speculation- It is hoped
suim considering the circumstances "-------- ------------- " now on the price of board and lodg- by the property owners of Kirkland
but would undoubtedly prove rernun- MONTANA mgS at lhe Royal h<>!f' wil1 ,ha' today’s visit may prove the
erative if 1 Ol ’ I /\ 1 x /V doubled As there is no known short- means of awakening the place to the

A close investigation locally devel- TD A IN DORRFD age in tbe food SUPP!>' of ,he camP' activity lor which it was intended
ops the above facts, but the names of ! 1 I^VDDCIX ; the_ptecise reason for such action is They point out the fact that the

company I _______ __ not apparent, unless it is to discour- buildings are already erected and that
probably file incorporation ! !age the Practice of locking up debtors the possibility ot transporting crude

papers at Olympia soon as well as ! Identified as a Notorious Char- who endeavor to get out of the rotin- iron from the docks taf the lake by 
matters of vital importance to the ex- actcr Named Curry. '*T without paying their bills In Ihi Seattle Electric Company's Madi
act plans arranged, cannot be secured some parts of the Dominion the oper- son street line is very easy Thence
at the present time The scheme as I I5atte' Mont., J an 15.—A specladTStlons at the capias «gt are peculiar, it could be taken across the lake by i 
detailed, however, comprises gener- ,rom Hrlena to ,hp Mlner sa>s "The board of the prisoner, being held the King county ferry
al idea of tvliat—the financiers have'—Harvey Logan, the desperado who mUst lie paid in advance and when A strong effort is being made on the 
considered in their specifications sent i was captiued fat Knoxville, Tenti.. on the sum deposited is exhausted it j part of those interested in the matter
to the Chicago firms a charRe ot having stolen bills of the must be renewed before 1 o’clock of ! to secure the harmonious working of

The next: step was the enlisting of i Natmnal Baflk ol Montana, ot this the last day, otherwise the debtor is jail property owners toward the se-
capitel for the project, of establishing 01 *n his possession, and who made given his liberty A tender of a ! curing of the old steel mill site at a
Wireless telegraph systems bttwëhl 8 ■»»■»»>»«« âtlcmpl buu.d on, „.t„„U. uftui mio.iahk. tigme,-

other than the not-orious J C urry, of too late and wtil not be accepted

have held the property they first ac
quired During these years they have

A nv ANCFD paid heav5' on empty buildings,r\Le T t\l 1VL" whosa -boarded windows and smoke- 
: ■ less chimneys tell a mute story of

REA!
•4-

FOR RENT - Four-roomed house, peopte'Fl WrtV anil 
completely furnished Three blocks * 1 * M ROTIes
from postoffice, cheap Inquire tottijîh at 8 0 clock.

Nugget office IMH

Is a Probability ol the Very Near 
Future.

,»»»■**

Vel- 3—1(,-it .A ^Choicest cuts/ beef, mutton and 
pork, at Bonanza Market, next Post 
Office.

tTlNonos,Company Is AFeady Organized-*, 
Victoria Man First to Inaugurate 
Scheme.

F T.

Chai**s

..Dawson Hardware CoH
—-r=' -i' ■ '

Giant Powder, 
Fuse‘s 

And Caps.

A general sysTtem 64 wireless tele
graphy is proposed by Seattle and 
Victoria capitalists to connect this 
city with the cities across the straits, 
Nome City, St. Michael, Skagway 
kïkl Juneau on the Alasltan coast.

Tho project has been under consid
eration for some montiis and at the 
present time the backers are negotia
ting- with Chjcago, III , firms for the 
necessary equipment, 
that they can install the system and 
have it in practical operation soon 
after the first communication is made 
with the far north by water in the 
spring. „___

Half-secret, experiments locally have 
been going on - for some time. All the 
tests show that the scheme is not on
ly practical, but absolutely certain 
Messages have been flashed across a 
stretch ol open water w i Uiout the aid 
of wires, following out the gtaeral 
principles evolved in the sensational 
Marconi system, and with an aston
ishing degree of success.

From Seattle to Nome is something 
like 2,000 miles. To connect the two 
places with a cable wpuld he an in
conceivably huge task And the tele- 

~ graph line which is about finished via 
the Yukon and the coast is liable to 
be put out of service at any time

----- Then the wireless system, it. is claim-
ed, costs less and in many other ways 
has advantages which would insure 
its success.

Rumors of the impending installa
tion of a wireless system of tele
graphing between Seattle and .the 
Alaska ports have been it! circulation 
for the past three days, but po names 
will be mentioned as to the financial

STOftE, SECOND AVC.
Tia Shop, Third Aw. mi Ywt | UnclePhone 36
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! tamWho is your tailor ? Why, R J, 
Goldberg He cleans/ presses and re
pairs my clothes at Hershberg's

We fit glasses Pioneer drug store

Short's Cough Balsam cures at 
once Pioneer Drug Store.

That is the way tire Nugget’s circulation 

has iiHTvasVi si net* the Hiths.Ti jition 

price was retiucetl to

i■>
the financial backers ot the 
which will

WWWWWW

H $3.00 PER MONTH!
^ NxV'/'VWVNN.K'x ...... ............

FOEND—Large brown and white 
Siwash ddk. Apply Jack Brooks, 
Hotel Windsor.

Urine Tailoring Tlie Nugget lias theb<wt telegraph eervive 
and the nnist compipte local new» gather
ing system of any Dawmn |>a]H*r....................

s:reniNO goods

Firstrtriî. Work Fit Gmrsnteed
:

2nd AVE *GEO BREWITT
• as••••••••••••«•••••• 1t

the cities around the straits; and this ,
suhsequent.lv merged ihtd second-: north<Tn Montana Imgan s picture ,

which was received by the National r> C? l^Tr? r^11 "T’* 
Bank of "Montana today, was identi- ; Dtl lN E l I I 
fled to be that of Curry by T A 
Marlow, president of the bank, who 
know's Curry well Mr. Marlow form
erly employed Curry as a cowboy,

New Company Formed.was
ary importance by the idea of con
necting such points with far 
Alaska.

J. J. O’NEILSan Francisco, Jan 15 —It 
| thought here that there may be some \

i -
Don't forget that the Nugget will be delivered 
. at your door for the nominal sum 

of $3.00 per month.

away MINING EXPERTbackers.
Yesterday a dispatch from Chicago 

first verified the story.in the follow
ing words ;

‘‘Chicago, Jan 7.—Alaska and the 
United States may soon he connected 
with a line of wireless telegraphy. 
Seattle, Washington, capitalists, are 
negotiating with Chicago firms for 
equipment for the proposed line and 
the‘promoters believe that with the 
opening of the summer season the 
line will be in operation between 
Nome City and Seattle."

The proposition to establish the 
-** company with its up-to-date method 

of dispatching news and messages 
was first brought to the attention of 
local capitalists by Robert Hutchin
son ol Victoria; W K Hall, F. W. 
Kelly and D T Jones, whose resi
dences are not known 

Mr. Hutchinson has been following 
with iptense interest, the news of Mar
coni’s endeavors to signal across the 
Atlantic without wires, and being 
quite familiar r, ith the general idea- 
having been carrying on experiments 

dyimself lor some time—be set to work 
to evolve a similar scheme on a smal
ler scale 'for the purpose of proving 
whether tt was really practicable, as 
claimed,

In his little Workshop Mr Hutohii- 
son constructed a wireless telegraph 
system ol his own Following out 
tbe general principle, which is well 
known to all competent electricians, 
be put together a contrivance which 
answered all the purposes of com
munication with wire connections.

For the first time the discovery was 
applied in the Northwes-t, and at 
,various distances ranging from one to 
too miles ready communication could 
lie had at two separate points. The 
experiments at first were carried on 
by Mr Hutchinson, assisted by 
Messrs. Hall, Kelley and Jones and 
it was not until they had assured 
themselves of " the success of the ex
periments that they approached the 
Seattle capitalists with their scheme 
to connect this city with Alaska 
points in a similar manner

P DOri y A /M j connection between the reported dis- !
^ solving of the contract between the

Pacific Coast Company and Goodall,
,, . ^ . ; Perkifis & Co and the incorporationand lie says there is no doubt about To He Produced at Auditorium . . , . . _....... vesterdav of the Western Repair and

the identity of the man j Saturday Night.
The identification of Curry may 

have an important bearing upon his 
I trial. Curry, prLSgan, Was arrested 
! for having unsigned bills of the bank 
that were stolen in the Great. Nor
thern express train robbery in his 
possession This was not considered 

'T M A IF CI II a particularly good one by the deter- 
vJa-,j tjves an(j (hcrt, jS a possibility that

---------- ----- ---------- ' he might be taken either to Wyoming
! ’ Montana for trial. If brought to
i this state he would be tried for hold- 
! ing Up the express train. The au- 
i thorities of the northern Montana

No wires will/hr needed, and lhe de
structive storms, which render tele
graphing by wire an impossibility 
during the winter, will have no effect 
upon the new system Messages can 
be flashed through howling blizzards 
and heavy rains with impunity and 
made known to the privileged few

Quartz mines examined and re 
ported on. Correspondence 

solicited.
(iencral Delivery, Diwsoe

!

Supply Company At the head of the Address.
i

The benefit'to be given on Saturday 
night at lhe Auditorium bids fair to 
be a pronounoed success A sjWendid 
probram has been arranged which j 
will certainly draw a crowded house r 
All the boxes tor the entertainment : 
have beep sold, and the seats are go
ing at a rate whidYTs, very satisfac
tory to the ladies whoVhave the en
tertainment in charge The 
in full is as follows :

PART I 
1 Overture—“Martha”

have long been confident that Curry 2 Recitation 
was implicated in the robbery of the 
the train, and so have many of the 
detectives, and the fact that he was 

kin, in a cablegram dated January arrejityd at Knoxville with stolen 
H, 1903 :

Northern | Everything for Everybody
£ Commercial } L ”_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Glue
nufaet* | 

Ht* i % 
iKfeiHon hnK

me in.nbH* «

CHINA IS

program jEmpress Dowager Sends Express- 
ion to Presi lent Roosevelt. Co. Highest Price Paid for Raw Furs BomFlotow ;

Washington, Jan 13—Mr. Wu, the 
Chinese Minister, today handed Secre
tary Hay the following edict trans
mitted to him by Wei Wu Pu at Pe-

New York
l-.mb a a* < 
ill rebel h *tj 
hv*4 «I H# 
tag a tout i 
wtlmirtr <aap

.iMr. Williams .
3 Song—“Every Nation Has a Flag 

, But the Coon,” (by request)
Mr. R. Southard. ‘^s/kreAyx~\A^<y\Z\yshills-in.hie possession, or in the pos

session of the man he was with, 
would indicate he had something to 
do with the robbery.

4 Song—“My Old New Hampshire 
Home.”

r “By order ol her imperial majesty, 
the empress dowager, we submit, the 
following edict :

“ ‘During the disturbance caused by 
the Boxers last y eat, the American 
commanding officers issued strict or
ders to their troops to exert strenu
ous effort to protect the buildings Justice t raig are to the effect that 
within the forbidden city This was h? n°l return to the city before 
an act of friendship worthy of imita- ,*lv ™dd*e ,d March Upon the open- 
tion for which we feel extremely ,n8 °I navigation he.will lie loined by 
gratified and grateful W» therefore his ,alml>'. whlch consists of his wife 
instruct Wu Ting Fang to convey our i and daughter 
expression of thanks through the sec
retary of state to his excellency, the 
president of the United States ’ u

Harris j
Miss Leta Martin

5 Selection from “Entant."
6 Song—“The Sleep in the Deeji ' “DIPLOMACY 19 /

Verdi

Will Return In March. Petrie ’
Mr G, Noble.

7* Song—“The Cloryndy Cake Walk 
Misa Kate Rockwell and her Pieca- j 

niny
PART II.

8 Selection iroiu “Carmen”
9 Duett—"Flow Gently.. Deeply

....... .. ............................. . I .eves

Recent advices received from Mr

cAt the cAuditorium Theatre Is the ^Biggest Hit
~ .................... ' ' ' iiii'i " 1 1 ""k.............................................................

of the Season
i 'Bizet f

i > le 'prt'tto 
! I kiud> iif] 

j ; ilw fin»-*! 
i > plant in tj 
! ! ami «/u a 
\ | Our Qua( 
' ■ be iB n|i*V 
i ! 6i»kn it j 
j | the t ul mi 
; ; l»* Uni if 4 
! '. miff wit|

»
trMessrs Turnbull and Oar keek 

ill Trombone Solo
(a) “The Holy City "
<b) “In the Deep Cellar ”

Mr M Hobbs

Hockey Match Posponed. Lortzig
Owing to the recent sudden death of 

! Mr C. G Perkins the great hockey 
1 match between the Polar and CivilNO Dehate This Week.

Owing to the executive committee : Service teams has been postponed un- 
ot the literary society not having had til next Monday evening Mr Wm 
time to prepare a program for the Henderson of the N W M P has

becn-selected to referee the game.

Immediately after the performances on Thursday 
and Friday evenings there will be an Illustrated 
Lecture given on ; ---------:..i......- -....... ..............==

11 Song—"Merrily I Roam ”
Schleirtarth '

Miss K. Krieg.
12 Song—"The Star of Bethlehem

-- ..................................... Adams ;
meeting this (Friday ) evening, the 
usual debate add literary feast has w*1'c*1 w 1 ** played on the l’olar-

Monday night-, commencing 
sharp at 8 o’clock.

been postponed until next, week. The ! rmk 
question to be discussed then is :

Resolved, That Trusts are of great- j 
er benefit than injury to the com
munity at large.

Mr. Mclood.
: Cl Quartette—“ Robin Adair " Buck 

Messrs Mdood, Miller, Cobb and 
Bt^orth

1

Notice. Cht..Quartz Mining in the Yukon Territory..j The Citizens’ committee will hold | It Characteristics 
j a public meeting on Monday evening, !
' Feb 3rd, at 8.30 o'clock, in the Arc- ;

In the gold commissioner’s court hiv Brotherhood hall, the balconies ot j 
today the fca-se of Ulirtis vs. Rowland whi*h will be reset ved tor the ladies j Miss Helen Jewel, assisted by the 

It involves the side ; All the opposition candidates are cor- ] Cancel Choir Boys
15 Descriptive Fantasia—“The 

Hunt."

(a) “The Palms.” Faure
(b) “In a Manger Rests a King 
(Cl “The Holy CUy

Boundary Line Dispute.On Dead Man s Island, which is a 
considerable distance Adamsup the sound 
lyoni this city and near Tacoma, a 
pole twenty feet in height was erect
ed, At the end, what is technically 
known as a “sky plate," was attach
ed. It consisted ol a piece ol copper 
about a loot square This was at
tached to the end of a pole by a 
ataip of fibre, to prevent the magic 
current from turning off into the damp 
wood

is being heard
boundary line of No. 1 on eighty pup, : di»Hy invited to attend

GLENCOE HULME.
Fox 

Voelker By Lew Craden, Acting Manager of the Lone Star Mining 
and Milling Co., explaining the intentions of the company, 
the location of the mines, and above all, the reasons WHY 
Lone Star Stock is the Best Investment ever offered to 
the Public. =■ --------- . ■■■ ..................

Hunker, and the lower end line of No.
1 claim on the tributary which en-! 
fors eighty- pup on the left limit at ! 
No 4. " -

.Secretary God Save the King
,

VISITEDHOTEL ARRIVALS. JP‘AIR

Regina Hotel —H. C Kuth, Bonan- j K IKK LAND
A nuner employed on Hunker came ia . R. M Patieraon, Hunker Os

lo town yesterday afternoon using as car Sarson. Dominion John Ricker., Seattle s Sleeping Suburb May
a means of locomotion a scheme San Francisco Joe Dolma, Eagle ! Now ^ Re-juveaated
somewhat original yet strikingly ef- Hotel Flannery.—Lockie Buhvadi,
6clent He had strapped to his feet Stewart River , J T Yeager, Do- ; Seattle, Jan 16 —The twenty-seven

In a launch which was plying out an ordinary pair of Norwegian skis minion , C. C, t'ayson. Last Chancy représentaiivee of the Jupiter pro-
on the bay. at a distance of from one about ten feel long, which in them- H D Longfellow, Last. Chance WU- j rése ol making steel, now in the city

~~ ter Carlyle, Bear Creek James Me- will visit Kirkland today
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ; Sweeney,

Fairview — Mrs

Traveling Made Easy.

,N, i ......
*•« .‘Zm C— - An insulated wire connected the sky 

plate with the receiving instrument, 
which waa presided over by Mr. 
Hutchinson during the trials.

Kl ,

Wk .A i

W;m
-¥r>. ■

Vf.

■ ;

John W
i’ratt, representing some of the large < 

Hover, Hunker , i property interests ol that place, will 
Thus Weirr, Hunker , H W Beltreu- take the party over the scene (

1 city . - Cheney, city These men arc in Seattle tor the '
purpose oi picking a site for a steel ( 
works

Grand Sacred Concert \ lone Star Mining
and Milling C

LEW CRADEN, Acting Manager.

' The proposed factory would 
j Acting Sheriff Htlbeck will sell at ture ou' *•»*•• Pounds of steel nun- 

V public auction to the highest bidder 'n* ioo^s 1 da> would employ 
Ÿ a 3«x54 interest in the iravtiot.*! ,nw. Un* i‘ would glow

It would grl its crude iron from !' 
around Cape Horn

Sheriff's Sale of Claims. h

m ••AUDITORIUM^
Saaday Eueaiag, February 1: Treimuth s 

: Symphony 
; Orchestra

hillside placer claim adjoining 51 and 
! 52 below discovery, right limit»-' on ,

Bonatw*. hefongmg to Louis Wem in **** t0 ** establishmrotxn
city want favorable inducements for

Soloists MiserWSïtrice Lome. R-y 
Southard. B. P. L prt,
George Noble and tbi 
Quartette.

The men who I BVMartin Hu b's, " 
c Yukon Male xjâ!

satisfaction of a judgment for $712 
! secured by LadleioaJi & Co. agAuist a Slt* Trr
! the defendant Weiss The sale wHV lrom 111068 llkr- “

is being made to get the people of 
i Kirkland to act together on this mat- 

All kinds of game at Bonanza Mar- ; ter. donate land and to sell 
j ket, nex.t Post Office

the end that such may 1
ORCHESTRA OF IS PIEGSS rrj take jiface Saturday. February 8

LMcADMISSION - - 50c, $1,00, $1.50, $2.00 as. reason
ably ai possible.

For tew years the men who first 
| built Kirkland aud its idle steel plant

Reserved Seats New oa Sale at Reid’s Drag Stare.BS Job printing at Nugget office.wm *»
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